
/[ OAS AND «TIAM FITTING.

| jjlrnniA!, FHsnExn.

THOMPSON&MBBW,
No. 1314 M»rk«t ItrMt

Htrt aow la iton »iphaJIJ imrtatat of I

Chmdiliers, Drop Llghtt,
Fancy Shadei, Brackets,

Bronzei, Flxtuni, 4cJ
Ajiukli /or ( tirntin*j J'roMoU, to which thor In-1
*"u >1U toe »ti«niion ol U>« public.

1Uor*'" fw PJumblog tad Gm Fitting pno^Uf
U7ANTED- |
H iVKRVBOliy to call AT

I Trimble & Lutz's
plcm bino efltablishmbht,

I M1H Market Street,
I An,I Diamine tht LUTZ PATCNT

I iron Hydrant& Street Washer,
the best in tub mabkbt,

H They can be repaired without digging up
your pavement or yard. nov29

HAKE A SOtf.,

I iYadicaJ Plumbers, Gas&Steam Fitters
No- 33 Twelfth St".1.1.

Ill work <lou« I'Wiapu J «r

1»"
1I0UDAY (iOODS.
iJK DHOP LWHW AND TOBTABLEB,

CIUIil'AUtB», KANCY BUCIimtoi
*» C,"lukk Firron'B,

J>5| Ha. IVi Mala »!/* >.
|

Honig FUHMI8HIK0 OOOD«.

MANTLES AND GRATES

Bit 11IIHE STOVES
B|>eciHl attention given to

Grnte Sotting:.

B, F. CALDWELL,
**2fl 1507 and 1609 M MN HTliKKT.

"jjUUK 0A8E8. ]
Mh Urga »od Jiu»ll, Utait Btylw and Iaw*

I*r icoi.

FBIKND A BON,
u 10WI Mtln Bt

IpUK Ali(tANl) PABLOR HEATER.
Anil Itird CMIIX" Bunitr Wot*,

i l.u Tl.» luiil anil molt
Kef BfUlltlK nnin »nu |.«uv>- *» » .

bvatiiKul aiuro In the world
0*11 ind »e« thPin at

WE8BITT A BRO.'S,
s\4x 1113 Mtrkot itr.t

HOOKING BTOVES.
HEATISO AND PARLOR STOVES,

i Urx# Ht.x k to vtrct from, It IhlTlnwiM tad
Hui.tfurtii.liliw KUirt of

NKN1IITT * SOW.
MTvaMk mrpM.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

jjUASli HUSH.

Minctto I^liotogrrnplis
Onlr 7.lceuUper Doien.

PLUMMERB
mhi 1188 M»ln »twL

ARTISTIC PHOTOOBAPIISB,
120."i MAUKKT Htkkkt, i

l»in Opportt* McLuro Hotm.

j.jiauiNs,
THEPHOTOGRAPHER

42 Twelfth itmt
Jill .

(JRAYON PORTRAITS AT

jnM WO. 21MMAIN8TRBBT.
uinriiBBo Aiin IBT iiitvdiaLI.

JJHOWN'S Nl'KOIALTIKS.
Do you want a doien nlca

Cabinet Photographs for 13,
The Mine m other (allerlee charge |6. Mlnette Carda
'* p*r doxen. at

Jf2flBROWN'S, Market atraat

^yEATUfill 8T1UP8.
Jmt tlio cure (or may doora and rattling wlndowi.
H«*nd jour orden to the Mcl.ure Hnuie Art Store.

l*H R. I. K 1001.1* Ant

_

JEWELRY ANO WATOHH.

gAVE YOUR KYJJS,
By buying fair of

COMBINATION SPECTACLES
OH

EYE GLASSES,
To be bad only at

I. O. DILLON'S.
.Uwelrr and optlrlan, 122.1 Market atnal

f
***K1* fltted without charge. ja34

j^OUlS DKUIIKRT'H

Auction Salt of W>t0hii,Jiwilry,Cl00li»,l0'
lUtlna ilc'ermlnH lo withdraw from builneei I

will |>< a*11t»ly wdl my entire atock without rcatrr*foinm»nrlnR on
M I! llfll'AT, t EH. 17Ttt| lUl, if 71.

J'1 afternoon and evening unlit
ii. l l» <"«p°«<d of. The itrck romlita of i««hI'mii Iiituilv found In a ratal! Jawelry Ktore. Yoq

' Intiiwl to atttnd the tain. Ihettleu poaitlTe m l mint turtle room lit of Mareb.
u.., v, . .

HWH DKCHRRT'BJSu^L.?"- ?" M,rtrt » feUIn'l filttk,°vr""« MM.nre llMIM.
«" < Win... <nMlnn»w. Ml

'rtJlttTAULM.
Whaellng and Elm Grove Railroad.

'J"miKPAY, Novmbcr It, 1IM,
*nA .

lf,T''th* r,,T. (corner of MarketMdKI«jnlh «wi.|,.n4

J:»11:10 \ZVS.
tlfw » «. "» l£i'TO 1:00 gm 22

.« 1:10 a *2
Sitndnjri Mwptfd.HW funJifi two nn <1111«»» Hmtrat'lMfk« *«I *. m ind c«r »t H so p. m., to immMthnrch now#.

WW, KT.KKH. WapnTlnUwad^i.
JU8T OPENED.

A Ftnf Btock ol

Chamber Sets and Wall Paper,
JOHN FRIRDKU

M!_ I inn M»ln H»t

J^RANK N, wiloox,
ARCHITECT fc SUPERINTENDENT,
Frtaklltt ImortnM ObMpMfl Bulldlnt TtllfttBVfMt

MIOIOAt. j
4o yearn lie/art) the public

'

THE GENUINE =

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LITER PILLS ,

ire not recommended as a remedy '* for all (he
illi (hat flesh is heir to," but in affections of
(he Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys- *

,/cpsia, and Siclc Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival. *

ACUE ANu FEVER. «

No better cathartic c.i»j be used prepara
tonr to, or after taking quinine. c
As a simple purgative they are unequaled. t(

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. ti
The genuine are never sugar-coated. <

Each box hu a red-wax seal on the lid with .

the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL, i
p-»ch orrunner bear* the lipnaitlrfli of "

C. McLank and Flkmino Bros. *

tST Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., ri

Jie market being full of imitation! of the B,
name AlcLane, spelled differently but tj
mme pronanciatioa.

TO THE PEOPLE!;The bMt evidence of a pbrddan'i luoceaa la tha ?!
testimony of bia patients. Tba lncreaalng demands(or my profusions! aarrlcaa prove thai I have dealt
honorably and fairly with tboaa who bate consulted ct
ma. I never uaa a patient's oauta without permission, x
though I have wan jr hundrad certificates from tboaa a
whoa I have cured after they bad baan pronouncedIncurable. A thorough medlral odticslion, vltb
many years hoapltal experience and familiarity witb
therapeuticagents, acloeo observance of teiuperamen*
tal paculiarltlaa and atrlct attention to hygienic management,1mures success, 11 oura la poerible, and I £)frankly Kira the patient my opinion.
PBOOF! 1Ca*c**.."Bufiarad for years with caso> r. Had It ^eul out three timet. It returned after esch operation. B|

Or. Smith cured me without knife, cauitlo or wrtn." rAMBB. II. M. OftCUTT
BorrKMtD TMMVU.T.."Nothing teemed to help ai

me: could not get out of bad. Dr. Hmltb cured me
after othera failed." 2.BPT. PHILLIP-*, coWheeling, w. Va. uCiraaaH a*d DtAirirKae.."Believed mjaeli in- '®
Durable. Sanaa of email gone, fearful discharges. th
ipeaeb aflactad. Dr. Smith cured me."

HARVEY ALBXANDEB. AoDTirarna and Clc*iut*d Stomach ."Treat* 'ie
ment for years failed to Rive me relief. Dr. kmlth St
cured we." THOMAS UOLT, Insurance Agent,
Kjtb.."Had them (or fourteen yean. Dr. Hmltb

cured me." LOUId V, WAHHINOTON,
IChkumatim ."Huflerwt tortures: Joints deform*

ad; treated (or yaara without reliaf. Dr. Hmltb w
cured me." J. H. BBOWN.
Rav. Uknry B. Uidvibld writee: "D«r Hlr

I ctn moat heartily recommond you to thoeeiufler* inlog Iroin Catarrh and Lung Complaint*. You have :
worked woudera Id mr wtla'i caee." Ml

ttiv. H.O. Ladd, write*:."Dr. Bmlth'a prole*- lal
lional eervloc* in ar family hare been moit lUUfac- rntor jr and I commend klm to all aa a gentleman and a
ikllliul ptiyaicUn."pliMa*. Mabuabkt Kolb eayi:."I bad been auffer- in.
Ing for eeven yenri aud trated by maoy pbyalolani in,(or Dyapepela. Dr. Mmlth aald I bad a up*-worm "V
and In light houra removed a monitor, 109 feet long " ID
rmuAL* CouriajMTi..Three yaara in boepitala for pifemalee give me peculiar advantagee In auob caaea. ,0Periooa cured of Conaumptlon, DUeaaea of Heart,

Liver, tttomacb, JCIdneya, skin, Blood. Nervoua A I- Ml
fec'lona and Weakneasce of Men and Youth, Scrofula eei
ind Aatbma teetlfy to my aucoeee. anFilm cured without tbe knife. ,Patient* at a dlatance may be treatod by letter and 01
Mitlifafliloo guaranteed. A chart for aelf examination dil
tent on receipt of two tbreo-oent atampe, and advice
returned free.
Couaultatlon at oflloo free. Office houra from 9 a 1

m. to I p. m., dally. Buudaya from 2 to 0 p. m. Call til
»n or addrea, .},J. IC. SMITH. M. D., '{,de< Mo. 1217, Market Bt., Wheeling W. Va. "

HOSISIJER^ j

BW STOMACH #» ail®ItTEBs 5
Inralldn who bite loit but ire rpcoferlna vlU)

lUmlni, declire in grile'nl trriui tlielr upprrolntfon til
)(tlio nurlli ii n lonio of lloelittei'i Mouuch Bllr til
lew. Not only don it iiupsrt atrenRth to tha weik,
It oorncli in irregular mid idle of the itoiuich, YJ
oikei he boweli lot it proper intertill, givei »im rl
lo thOM who Miflrr froui rheuuiitlo and kidney ril
iroublei, >nd conquin m wtll u prawn* (ever ind
tgue. r\
For nlo by %11 druggiiU end draleri generally,
mhamrrAw of

Laughlin's Worm Syrup10
.THE.

Perfect Vermifuge!»
-TillSIX

MILL! CHILDREN 11
ra

IK THE UNITED STATES 8«
GO

Who Buffer Piln, th
Who Fret ind Cry, an
Who Hit# Bid Breath, ert
Who IJive Pale Facei, Uf
wuoBifop I'oonj, 10

ilionld line Lntigtilln'M WormNjrnp pr
The Cblld*i Hlcfp li Disturbed,
The Child Who Wekfi In Terror, i

The Child Wboee Appetite li Vorwloui,
The Child WhoM Appetite Varies, oc

Nhoultl I NPl.nnftlillii's Worm Kyrup
The Child Who Vom No* Thrlti, P'
The Child Whole KmicUted, tfl<
The Child With Intertill IrrlUtlon,
The Child With Bellow Completion,

flliould I'nc LaitRlilln'ft W orm Nyrnp ^
Mo D!ee«M Bo Dangerous As Worine, At
No Child Free From Them, UI
Thej Ceuse Disease ThemeeWri,
Thff Apmrete Other Complaint*,

Hue Lati,(hllii'« Worm Wyrtip. A

Bold by ill DrngjleU end Deileri. myll
To Bervona MnfftoMiw-The Ureni Kurw

p««ui jr-D».J. n. Hliup.
aoa** Npaclllc Mrdlrliir. ij(

It If e positive cure lor Spermatorrhea, Hemlnal
WMilnMB, inifwwncy, anu mi unmaca rcauiung iram re

"glna ,i jssTi )i
nlp?iJgjr | ^jjf]
wonderful wee**, tb
Pamphlot* MM Im to all. Writ# for Ibra Rod gM

(nil particular!. ..

Frlw, BpeclOc, If 00 por package, or tlf package
(or 1800. iddmaallordonto *ftf

J. B. B1MF80H MEDICINE CO.
_ oflMo. 106 Main Ht., Buffklo, N. T

Beld III WhMliO| by LAUUHLIN BROS. A (X). J?
)>1.»owaw tb

A POSITIVE CUREs
Without wodlclBM, w

AIUb'i Rotable Medicated Bougie*
Montftl Oet. 10,1876. tme box btHo. I vlll cure any eta* In four daji or l«N.

Ho 2 will euro the noatobailnate eaeo.no matter of tb
how lon| MMdlVg. . ,Bo naoeoettf doeee of eubeho, oopelho, or oil of no* At
dalwool. that an mtalo to prodnee dytpepela by
deetrotlog the eoatlpta of tbeetomaeh.

Price If 00. Bold by all Drugjliti, or mailed on w

T&furtterwrileolriMnd for.dreultr.
P. 0 Box IMS. J. 0. A 1.1.AN (»., ^M John Rt., Now Tort. tfc

QANOBR OURED.
mi dtMrird mowrtw ronqnwrod at hwt. A rem«drthat *om not full of eflretlni porfwt Md ti'

luting en re, aa handredi who hate been treated can ,

toatlfr. No eur* no pay. CI
Call on or iddnMh

DR.T.T. McCOM/OnOtt, J,
. Wheeling, W. Va., ff

d»1M or Homerton, Ohio. g|

jyJANHOOD RESTORED. [>
A flotlm o! aarly Impudent*, canning nertooid*- ftblllty, pTematur* daetf, ate, Bating tiled In tain ®
ttrr lnowa rewedy, fiu dlarotered * Umplo raeana P
tl^L AjA atndfmto hla fallowsf n

MttflWVAW MoSttaSn,^!. T, o

lb fttteUigma
""state legislature.

SENATE.

t ill it Dili Wt»rk Senator It*
Hllra lip (heUuM

The Senate met at 10 a. a. yestei
be aesaion being opened with prayi
lev. S.B. D. Prickett, of the M. K. Oh
I Volcano, W. Va.
Honse Bill No, 124: "Amending thi
oncerning the poor," was oommunk
} the Senate with the annooncei
bat the House had proposed a aubet
ir the fifteenth amendment ol the
te. The bill wu taken up tod tlie
titute agreed to, tad the bill wu a
aaaed.

UlLLb ruSKD.
The following billi coming up on t
lading were passed:
Houie Bill No. 72: "A bill to provl

litable block oi.itone to be place
leWaahlngton monument by tkla8u
House BUI No. 127: "A bill to an:
ad re-enact Section 18 o( Chapter 6f
le Code."
House Bill No. 101: "A bill to am
ad re-enact Chapter Ul ol the Act!
179."
Senate Bill No. 105: "A .bill to co
irtain additional powera on the Poto
Ohio Railroad Company."
CONVWUNC* on uouan mix no. 00.

On motion of Mr. Dennis the Sei
[reed to the refillest of the House
dlegates for a conference on the
;reelng votee between the two houaei
e amendments of the Senate to He
ill No. 00: "A bill to revive, amend
-enact Chapter 60 of the Code," and
a motion It waa
Ettolled. That the Freeident appoint
nlereaa on the part ol the Senate to <
r with a like committee on the part
e House of Delegates.
In response to this resolution the Pi
int appointed .Messrs. Dennis, Done!
out, iaulknetand Barbee,

A MOKNI.NU B11KB7.I.
The episode of the lesslon took pi
Kin tha mornlnff hours were wan

id high noon was near at band. Ei
the sesalon Mr. Farnsworth moved
ke Henatti Bill No. 02: "A bill to rc
:e the transportation of freights by i
ad corporatloni," from the table
ace it upon the calendar. Tbe bill ci
g up ahortly afterwards on its third n
K, Mr. Newman, who is tbe patron
e bill, spoke at length in Invor oi
sage of the bill, and took the occai
pay bis respects to the railroad lob

a. In speaking ol them he laid: "I h
en no later than this morning those
na going around whispering In the i
Senators here, and the purpose
aclosed when the bill was taken Ii
e table and placed upon the caleni
know there la a power behind
rone, and I have seen the oqeratloni
at power. They )mil Hit jlrinji uhilt
«j Virginia Senator! are to do tin iprinj
This ahell thrown into the usually qi
id unrutlled camp of the Senate had
fact.
Judge Brown waa the first to resent
nguage of Mr. Newman, repelling the
luationa reflecting upon the Integrlt;
e Senate. The judge was very wi
bia reply, reading Mr. Newmai

Dgthy leciuro on thu amenities of ]
iinentary debate.
Ti u .1 I
4 icaiucui Juuiifivm LUIUU Munu IIUIU

islr and also look a hand. He said I
a reflections of the Bpoaker upon
aractere ol gentlemen who hail been
e floor of tho Senate were unjustcalled for. They werp business i;
probity and character.
Mr. Newman replied by tajlug t
e Bonatora must have miaunderati
in. lie aveied that ble language v
at "the Senators are trpteUi to do
ringing up when the lobbyiBta pull
tinge."
Mr. Smith came to Mr. Newman'a rel
iting that it was hia belie! that
eaker intended no peraonal affront
e Senatois. He thought, however
is beat to postpone the conaideratloi
e measure, and moved to lay the bill
e table, and that it he tpade the spei
der lor 2:30 o'clock p. u. on the 1
iday alter the first Wednesday in ^
ary, 1882. The yea and nay vote on t
opoBilion resulted.yeas, 0; nays, 19
The question recurring on the pasa
the bill, (t was defeated by a vote c
14.
Recess till 2:30 F. u,

ArrEilNOON BUNION.

Upon reassembling the Senate devc
me time to the consideration Of bills
elt first reading.
Mr. Dawson, on leave, introduced 8
0 Bill No. 117: "A bill to provide
e regulation of railroad freights
monger tariffs In this State; to prev
ijuat discrimination and extortion In
tea charged for transportation ol iiass
rs and freight, and to prohibit railri
mpanles, corporations and lessee*
is State from charging other than J
id reasonable rates, and to punish
me, and to prescribe a mode of proi
eand rules ol evidence in relation thi
and to appoint Commissioners and
escribe their powera and duties in r
>n to the same."
The reference of the bill waa dispen
lib, and the rules suspended and the
is read by lis title and ordered to a
id reading.
Mr. Ponehoo, on leave, Introduced a

oviding (or cases appealed or transi
d from Justices.

rru .1 it,. .lumiuH ./»<
Xlit) ItJffltMUUd HI fUDDW
u taken ud with the conilderitlo
ouse Bill No. 100, the odnoation
le bill vii read by lectloni, and w
tout hill through the Senile idlour
itll 10 a. «. Saturday.

IIOL'NK or DK1.EUA1M.

D*7 IMnlHl « lb« ton«IUfmllor
Iho AtMMIUflll Bill.

Yeeterdiy'a sesaion ol tho House
molt wholly devoted to thf copsld
>n of the aasdumeut bill on the lec

adlng. The day wu begun with pri
r Hon. Joseph W. Holt, of Line
unty.
The Poor bill, with the Senile ami

en is, wu taken op, and all bat on

Id amendments concurred In. It
ilered that Mr. Morrow communli
Is action to the House,
The Committee on Finance reported
II appropriating money to p»y the
lea ol the J,»glalature and eiecu
IIcere, and the rulea were euepeneed
e bill taken up out ol its order and i
e flrat time by its title.
Leave ol abeence lor one day wa> gn
1 Mr. Bee, to attend a meeting ol
jard ol Director! ol the Penitentiary
hlcb he la a member,

TDK AUllalllKT tIM.

ring the apeclal order tor 10 o'clock
ien taken up on its aecond reading
nandment.
The bill waa atlll under conalderai
hen at noon Charlie Beabrlgbt more
ke a receaa nntll 2 o'clock p. h.
T_ 1L. .lUMnnn aaailnn itiatilll h...
ID llltl nitciuuuii OOTOIUU tug Mill it no

ie subject of consideration.
TAXATION Of RAILROADS

lemed 111 engross > good deal of si
on. Speaker Wilson (Fulkorson In
lair) wanted to amend the section wl
rovldes lor the taxation ol ral'roads
tding a sentence msking the tec
lore exoressly apply to all roads In
tste. Messrs. llnbbard and Fergnsot
osed this proposition aa unnecessary
irmer also (earing that the emrloyr
t more eipreai terms might raise an
llcatlon that haretolora the la*
ot been plain enottth.

, ,Mr. Wilson, Mr. Moflatt and Mr. 1
I Barbour, layorad the amendment,

Utter saying that while the amendment
|* might not uo necessary it could do bo
»» harm.

Mr. Wilson demanded the yaaa and
= naye, aaying that he proposed 10 show bythe record to hia conatituents that he had

done what he had promiaed to do. Thia
insinuati^ brouirht Judge Ferguson to
his feet. He said he was not to ho
dragooned into giving a vote which his

nuu> judgment did not approve by any such
proceeding.

:day, The amendment waa adopted.
lrby Ur. Hubbard moved to amend the prouh hlbition upon County Gourta, forbidding

them to compromise or remit railroad
taxes, by imposing a Una upon any memilaw ber of auch Court, who shall vote lor auch

.jled compromise or remisaion. Ur. Morrow
'

thought tbla amendment ol questionable° eipediency. Mr. Hubbard and Mr. Ferituteguson defended it. Mr. Wilson (Mr. Mol8en-fett in the chair) made a vigorous apeech
sub- on the motion,gstting in his usual amount
gain of denunciation of the railroads. He proJioscdto add imprisonment in the county

ail to the penalty of a fine. Mr. GranMpHtbam favored both amendments. Mr.
Quarrier said there was no precedent for

ijan punishing a judicial officer for deciding a
.1 i. unestian dilfarantlv from the deaire of the
,te " Legislature. He thought it would bp betienjter that the Slate should lose all ita rail'
; 0j road taxes than that such a dangerous precedentbe set up. Mr. Hall, ol Barbour,
eU(j alao proteated against euuh an amendment.
s 0i Finally a vote waa reached and Ur.

Hubbard's amendment waa adopted.
n(er Several attempts were made to adjourn
mav between 6 and li o'clock, but all tailed.

Repeated amendments were offered and
disposed ol. The House refused to increasethe maiiuiuu pay ol assessors to

aate $500, but adopted an amendment lorolbidding them to hold two successive lull
41,. terms. Alter the bill had been gone over,

Ur. Floyd moved to reoonsider the latter
10 amendment

rase Ur, Moffett thereupon raised tbe point
and "no quorum." A call was begun, but Ur.
on Lloyd withdrew hie motion, tlr. Moffett

withdrew his point ol order, and the bill
Ave was ordered to Its third reading, after
ion- which the House adjourned.Of « m.

A Prophecy ioucuulni llajru.
esi- CtociooiU Ko^ulrtr.
loo, Mrs. Abigail Warren, who lives at 109

Georgo street, is recovering from a severe

illness, that recently threatened Ler life.
"c6 The fact that to-morrow President Hayes
"B retires to private life will recall Mrs. War,ry ren to tbe memory of a number of people
j? who are familiar with a remarkable prein!diction she made respecting the retiring

ind President. She wag born in Needham,
am- Mass., in 1700, Her maiden name was
tad- Wan-. She married George Warren, Ann.
of 17,1810. Her husband died in 1872, at the

the age of seventy-eight. No children of this
>lon couple survived Infancy. Mr. Warren,
by- during a long llle of Industry and frugality,
ave accumulated a handsome property, which
per- he left to his wile, two faithful seriatevanls. and to relatives East and West
was In 1881 the mother of Mrs. Lucy Haves
om occupied a house belonging to Mr. Warlar.ren, and during such residence the family
the became intimale friends. Somo time in
i of October, In 18(18, dating the political cam!llie palgn that resulted In a Republican sue;inycese, Mrs. Warren wrote Mrs. Hayes a letter,which contained some reflections uplieton the existing administration, alluding to
its a brilliant party at the White House when

the nation was In dialress and the sold iota
the were dying through lack of care, adding
in- that such thing* would not be If sue (Mrs.
y of Hayes) waa in the pcaltlon of Mrs. Linirmcoin. In conclusion, the writer Bald: "I
1 a now maitea prediction. In November, 1870,
jar- K, II. Hayes will be elected President of tbe

United States, ind I know you will both till
the your positions with honor to yoursolveehat and credit to the country, And may God
the bless you all." Eight years after the letonter was received, Mts. Hayea returned it
ind to the writer to remind her of the wonderaenful fulfillment of her prophecy, and asked

her to explain upon what grounds she
hat had luade the prediction. Mrs. Warren
jod replied by frying that sho, in rovlewlng
ras, and Humming up event*, couiu not see
the who would be elected President In 1872,
the but coulil eee thut U, 1). Hayes would be

the man to be nominated In 1870. Hheadlef,mltted that the with waa lather to tbe
the thought, yet claimed that tbe prediction
to wan based upen logical reasonings.a
it broad scope of circumstances coming

i oi under consideration.
on » » *

:;a| NlirtfftlufM nud 4bllliJ>
|rst Hop {titters so freely advertised in all
eb- the papers, socular and religious, are
his having a lame sale, and are Bupplantlng
I. all other medicines. There ia no denying
age the virtues of the Hop plant, and the proif8 prletoraof these Bitters have shown great

shrewdness and ability in compounding
a flitter*, whose virtues are io palpable to
every one'a observation..ikamincr and

[ed Chronicle. Bwriw

on (Jm. Uirdria'i Kulrnucf.
From Llii Nlw York lleralil.

en. No President elect ever left bis home
(or with more hearty expressions of kindness
ind and good will on tbe part of bis neighbors

and friends than Gen. Garfield. This la
6n. a good sign, for while a mah may not
,B(] always be regarded as a prophet by bis
|n own people, it showa the possession of

:na> high qualities to Inspire their affection.
t|,e Wo should say thai kindliness, good na,e(j.ture, and a large, generous humanity are

3re. among the leading traits of tbe new l'resi 0
dent. The only doubts that have been

Bu. expressed as to his fitness for his high
oilice arise from the fear that lacking gall

Be,l he may llud It hard to say "No." It Is the
bill habit of tbe American people (owelpotne,
,eu. without regard to party, a new President.

Tbe respect for law and authority which
bill underlies the American character always
.lt. arises above mere partisanship. Gen.

Garfield will have no kinder wishes than
i!gl1 those of hit opponents. None will cheer
,, .l hiin more heerllly than those who last
[jlll, summer were straining heaven and earth
hen 1° prove him a monsterof wickedness. Aa
ned they were not quite sincere in their

assaults It may be sale to Infer that tbelr
enthusiasm lacks In sincerity. Everything
now Is rosy, and all the political elements

o(
arointune.

Have Tnnr Hair." Keep II BMnllfol.
M The "London Hair Color Reelorsr»-er'Msthe most delightful article

and ever Introduced to the American
,yer people, and is totally different
'irom an otner uair itesrorere, nelngentirely freo from ell Impure

Ingredients that rendermm? otbmd-er articles lor the Iiair »bnoxlous.
B01 Where baldnees, or falling ot the

hair exists, or prematurely graynesa,from sickness, or other
causee, Its use will reetoretlie nat
nral youthful color, and cause a
liealthy growth, cleansing the

il,' aelap tromall Impurities, dandruff,
,' ,l Ac., at the same time a most pleat"lng and luting hair dreaslng, fragrantlyperfumed, rendering the

hair soft and pliable, making it
t^e an Indlapeniabie article in etery
nt toilet*

' Ask your druggist for London Hair
Color Restorer. Price, 75 cents a bottle.
Biz bottles, *4. Main Depot for the UnlVM
ted Statea, 330 North Sixth Ht., Fhilad'a.

lot -

Miiim vp miihu.
ii__ Mrs. E. H. Perkins, Creek Centre, War.,

ren nonnty, S. Y., wrlleei 8he has been
d «° trodbled with Aslha four years; hid td alt

up night after night with if, she has taken
two bottles ol Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil,
and Is perfectly cured. She strongljr recommendsIt, ami wlshts to act aa agent

ten- among her neighbors. |
thB I.tughlln Bios. A Co., agents.

llcl1 Fob Upwabds or Thirtt Yiam Mr*.
by Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrnp has been nsed

tlon for children. It corrects acidity of the
the stomach, relleres wind colic, regulates the

i op- bowele, cure* dyientory and diarrhea,
the whether arising from teething or other
nent nratea. An old and well-tried remedy,
lm* Twenty.flre cents a bottle. m
hid + ^ »

Oai dollar per pair sired by pnrchaalngJill, fine shoe ol Wilson Bros. Closing ont
the sale.

iiuMuic riKt-uuiUu »ua Can.
The symptom! are moisture, like perspiration, intense itching, increased bj

scratching, very distressing, particular!:
at night, u U pin worms were crawlini
in and about the rectum; the private part
are aometiines affected; if allowed to co>
tinue, very serious results may follow
"Dr. Swayne's All-Healing Ointment" ia I
pleasant aure cure, Alao forTetter, Itch
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eryaipelas, Bar
beta' Itch, Blotches, all Scaly, Oruaty, Ou
taneoua Eruptions. Price SO cents, !
boxes for |125. Sent by mail to any ad
dreea on receipt of price in currency, oi
three-cent postage stamps. Prepared onlj
by Sr. Swayne A Son, 330 North Siitt
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all prominent drumrietH.
BwayneTPiLLa are the beat lor all bilioai

dfoordera. mm

Tears urbuircrloa.
Mrs. Barnhart, corner Pratt and Broad

way, Buffalo. N. Y., baa been a aufferei
for twelve years through Rheumatism, and
has tried every remedy she could hear of
bat received no benefit, until recommend
ed to try the Eclectrlc Oil; she says abe
cannot express the satisfaction she feels al
having her pain entirely removed and hei
Bhematism cured.
Laughlin Bros. Je Co.," Agents.

Sbllob's t'uuMiuipMou Car*.
This is beyond question the most successfulCough Medicine we have ever sold,

a few doses Invariably cure tho worst cases
of Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while
its wonderful success in the cure of ConsumptionIs without a parallel in the bistoryof medicine, Since its first discoveryit has been sold on a guarantee, a lot
which no other medicine can stand. If
you have a Cough we earnestly ask vod to
try it. Price 10 cts., 60 cts. and )100. If
your Lungs are sore, Chest or Back Lame,
use Billion's Porous Plsater. Price 26 cts.
Sold by Edward Bocking and 0, Moenkemoeller,Wheeling, W. Va.

Answer This «)nutloa.
Why do to many people we see around

us, seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,Disslneae. Loss of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 76 els.
we will sell them Shlloh's Vltallier, guaranteedto cure them. Sold by Edward
Bocking and 0. Moenkemoeller, Wheeling,W, Va,

Nbiiub's rmarrb HeiuMlj.A Marvelous cure lor Catarrh, Diphthefinrinnlrur mnnlli b«<1 UnaiUnha WliV.

each bottle there la An ingenious nasal Injectorfor the more successful treatment
of these complaints without extra charge.Price 50 cts. Bold by Edward Bookingand 0. Moenkemoeillor, Wheeling, W. Va.
MWHAW

Heward or Perseverance.

Henry Clement, Almonte, writes: "For
along time I was troubled with Chronic
Rheumatism, at times wholly disabled; I
tiled anything aud everything recommended,hut failed to get any benefit until
a gentleman who was cured of Rheumatismby Dr. Thomas' Eolectrio Oil told me
about it. I began UBing it both internallyand oxternally,and before two bottles were
uaed I was radically cured. We find it a
household medicine, aud for Group, Burns,Outs and Bruises, it has no equal.Laughlin Bros. & Co., agents.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
A Sure Care Pound lit Liul, No One

Need NuKer.
A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itchingand Ulcerat d Piles has been discovered byDr. Williams (an Indian remedy) called Dr.

Williams's Indian Ointment. A single boxhas cured the worst chronic cases of twentyfiveand thirty years standing. No one need
suffer five minutes after applying this wonderfulsoothing medicine, liotions, instrumentsand Klecjuarles do more harm than
good. Williams's Ointment absorbs the
tumors, allays the intense itching (particularlyat night after getting warm in bed), acta
as a poultice, gives instant and painters relief,
and is prepared only for Piles, itching of
the private parts, and nothing else.
Head what tho Hen. J. M. Ooftlnberry. of

Cleveland, says about Dr. Williams's Indian
Pile Ointment: I have used scores of pile
cures, and it affords me pleasure to Bay that I
have never found anything which gave such
Immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Williams'sIndian Pile Ointment.
For sale by all druggists, or mailed on receiptof price, II 00.
West k McConahey, Druggists and Apoth-

ocarloa, wink Building, Bridgeport, Olilo,
Login, list 4 Co., Wltoleaala Agems, Wheeling,W. Va. mhi

Tile I'ropitli Ctipfill,
The correct thing to do when one hu a

cough, or an attick of rheninatiatn. la to
use Dr. Thomas' Kclfctrlc Oil) or II one
has a valuable horse afflicted with gome ol
the diseases or hurt* which horaefleah la
heir to, uie the aome reliable means ol
care.
Laughlln Bros. A Co., Agents.
Go to your druggist (or Mrs. Freeman's

New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are uneunaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Prl<;e IB cents. n*w

FOR 8ALI.
T70K8Af,K.COONTER8AND8HELVCina in room No. 1R01 Hirketliroet, Inquire o(
QEO. J. MATHIKUN, Ha. ITO tUrtitm nitl

JlOB SALE ON EASY TERMS,
The Tvontorr Brick Tenement Home, liiuate

eornir Twenty-third end Witter itreete.
Apply to

HENRY K. L1BT,leMKM lliln ilreet.

JJXEOUTOR'8 SA1<E.
I otftr at nrlvate Bale utilll March 6, 1881, two

houifi, Not. 40 and 48. and lot on Alloy IS. It rot
old bofore March 8, ther will be oflond at publicaaleon the premlana at 10 o'clock a. in. ol tbatdaj.forms ol aala cash.

HENRY HUBBARD,fe2»» Executor of the f itate of Wm. Hubbard.

JP»OR SALE,
The Country Reildetice ot Lucius lloge, adjolnln#Hornbriok'a Park.
Alio, Two Iiland Lota. br
f«a W. V. HOOK A BRO.,

Real Ratate Agentf,
18 TO Market itmi

POH SALE.
I offer my property, In 'which I now reelde, No.

8111 Market itreet, it private aale. The proper!;
can be divided In two plecee. If not aold at private
aale before March 8th, I will on that day offer It at
public aale at the front door if the Court Houie, at
10 o'etoek a. to.
HI MRU. JOHANNA ADRAtN.

THIRTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS
I CAHH, will purchiae the

"Shotwell Residence,"
At Weat Liberty, brick Milldlny, U room*, two-acre
lot, orchard and garden, well fenced. Apply to

ALEXANDER fiOffR,
fc28 WW Market itre*t, Crannle'i Hlock,

TOSEPH HARBIH' NURSERIES,
U MOUNDBVILLE,

75,000 Apple Treea, two, three, lour and fit# year
0,000 Peach, one (from bud) year,
5,000 Plutne, one and two yetri.
5,0.*) Uulneee, two and three yeert.
0 000 (.herrlee, one and two yfctrl.

JIO.OOO KfrrKrw in, nioatly Juniper, from one to flvt
feet. The alwre are thrifty and In Rood condition for
transplanting. Will mil m low ai the loweat. for*
reamnrfenee aollcltad. Ad dree*, RAMURL MIL*
LKB, MounJiTllle. Nuraery ii one mile weet of
MogndatlUe Depot. de?«PAw>

POR SALE,

A Desirable Residence,
Delightfully iltaatod

On the River Front, Wheeling Island,
Abate high water. l/ieated on (wo lota with front*
ftnf 120 feet running to the rlter. Dwelling containingall themodetn Improrementai gia, hot and

cold water, atatlooary tn«h itanda and waih tube,
bath rcom», Ac l ot haa70 choice frnlttreee, with
gripe »rbfir 110 feet. Property now occupied and
owned by »m, If. Hall, Apply to

J. (5.HERVRT,
UT1 No. HCfl Market Ef. K*1 »tlte Agfflt,

QT1LL 80MB MOMS OHMAP HOUSES
KJ FOR HALE.
But before you rent Why? Beciuie In eight of

ten yeire you bite pild for rent whit would now
buy yon » comfortable home. 7 hit Lot ind Fnmi
Dwelling on Twelfth Itreett Mill for 1160. Atw«»
tnry Brick Dwelling and lot, renti for |I0 per
month: Ml* for I wo. ft,MO only tor that new two*
tory Rtlrk Dwelling on Klghuenth »tr«et. A twoitrrrBrick Dwelling, deeiwble, on Ei«i»reet, tbote
Eleventh. In the erntreof theclty. for fl,900 only.
A Wimble Brick Dwelling end lot on Meln etreet,
for |1100. For Kent.A few more good houeee, one
on Fifteenth itreet: one en M»ln, between Twenty
tftlfd ind Twenty-fourth itreeti. Wint«d-Booml
ind imill houiee, three or four roomi etch, lor iff
mill fimlllee. C. A. HC1IABFBR A CO.,

Open Horn* Oernet.
We Kill nil RteemihlpTicket! from Oernwoy, etc.,

for lie ind Ito. mirl

MEDICAL.

1 A SURE
RECIPE

: For Fine Gomplexioiis.
Positive reliefmid Immunity

r from complerional blemishes
r may be fouatl in Hasan's Mag>nolla Balm. A deTlcuto and

harmless article. Sold by drug,gists everywhere.
It imports the most brilliant

and llfe-llbe tints, and the closestscrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly decolorations,eruptions, ring marks
under the eyes,sallowness,red'
ness, roughness, and the flush
of fatigue and cscltement are

_L k» il. U
ut uucu uupcucu uj iuo jnug"
uollu Balm.

It Is the ono incomparableCosmetic,
i

WILL IT CURE HIE?1
I

Slid a man whoM woebegone counlonanco and
broken-down conititutlon plainly ahoaed
traoei of dlaoaie.a auflerer with Nervoua
Djrapepala, in whoae itomach the moat delloatumorsel lay like lead. Befreablng lieep *1
and quiet nervea were strangers to him, and' J
he deapalred of aver being well.
We adrlaed blu to take

<
SIMMONS LIVER REMOf

h

<
K

Wblob be did, and In a abort time waa not
only relieved but cured.
Header, If you are luflerlng with Dyipep*la or Liver Olaeaae In any form, do not wdt

until the dlaeaae hai taken a fiat bold upon m

Jou, butuse the Begulalor when the simpimatlrit abow thrmselvea. It baa relieved I
untold,luflrrltig. H1MMONH LIVER BEUU- |LATOB la not an alcoholic stimulant, but a I
PUBELY VEGETABLE REMEDY that will 1
cure when everything elio falla. It li a faultIreafamily medicine. Doee not disarrangethe system. la no violent draatlo purge, but
nature'a own remedy. The friend of everyon*,and will not dlaappolnt you. A alible(rial will convince you that It la the cheapest,purest and beat fauiUy medicine In the world.
Ask the recovered dyipeptice, bllloua »uH«r«ra,vlcllma of fever and ague, the mercurial
dlieaaed patient how tbay recovered their
health,cheerful aplrlti and good appetite.they will tell you by taking Simmons Liver
Kegulalor. Purtbaieri ahould be careful to
M that lhav ant tlin (Jutitilnn. maniifaMnrorf
only br J. II. ZEILIN A CO., rhllftdalphU.Bold by ill DruggliU. C

dt^MWF J

moft«lurmUvaprvp«rttM of all other Utttara,
a&k*i\th«rmtoat Blood Purifier* Liver
Reg u |\ator, and ma and n«ajth hmmhac
Agant onW*"*""* * ***

No dlMU* P^ty l°B( *llt wh«* n°P
attar* ara tta\adjo fhrtad *ad pwfwl ara UMr

my glfiuwuXfi *al TlfOT to tt» ftfti ltd taflm.
To all whoM V»I>lo3,m,nU®*UM Imtulirt* k.

ty of tha bowalaor\ Worwho r*11

quira *n ApwUiarV.*00'" *nd mild Stimulant,uopBH^w»i#TJvub^wlthoutlnto*- #
Icnting. HÂ
Ho mattor what your faVallai* or'iymptoraj %

arawhAttbadlaatMorailWOftat laaaallopBitUrt.pon't wait until you licit but If you
only fael bad or ml*ar*bla,»°*U»ain- at one*.
It may aara yovrllfa.lt hail* »/ ad, hundrada. __

$500 *111 bo paid for a ealaa'thay will not m
eura or halp. Do not auffar 10,J"* J,our frlanda C
luffar.but uaa and ui*a thanA Hop BV
Koraambar, flop Dlttara la noV»U*. drurv«d

drunkm notfraa. but Iha Pnraat^^> B d Baal ^Hadldna arar mada tbo >*UTiUM^W HBDF1
and ion" and no paraoa or family^
abouid ba without tham,
P.I.O.I" an ahaoltiU and ImMtrtlbla eurel flR II
rorurunK«nBaM,UM>pf opliin, tobaoco andl^MH II

^RoohaaVT|?0^ndTojjn»rt^>nt^^^^
DRUCCIST8.

rpo PHY8IOIAA8.
Animal Vacclne.ln gullls, puro and reliable.

LOGAN A CO., 5!
_ 8uccwsors to Logan, Llit A Co., «»mh8 Wholesale Druggists, Bridge Corner, gj,

J WOULD LIKE TO KNOW, J
How It happens that you alwaja hare such elegantbiscuit and griddle cskeef Well! It don't happen.Itcnmea asacartalntr, because I always use 100 AN. .

LIST A CO.'H hXCBLfllOK BAKING rOWDEB, T
which la paw and reliable. mh8 £

jyjAKE A MEMORANDUM.
The largest variety, and the Utrst Improretnonls In P<

trusses, supporters, traces, syringes surgical lustru* mi
menla, Ac. Trustee carefully adjusted when desired.
Orders by mill promptly attendfd to.

LOUANACO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner,mh3 Successors to Logsn, List A Co. W

m

rpHEUE IS NOTHING BETTER
For Keries and Cattle than the French Condition
Powder. It purl les the blood, promotes dlgoitlonand appetite, reutovee hutuors, and corrects tendenciesto disease. In all respects a Brat o'ais prepare* T
tlon. LOGAN A Cu, I

Successors to Logan. List A Co., X
mha Wholesale Druggists, Bridge Corner.

ALWAYS GET THE BEST. a

Reed's Cough Syrup ^Is the best preparation in the market for the
car, of Pl

Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

wnooping uougn, *c,
TRY XT1

Prioe 35 Cent* Per Bottle. "
Bold by all detlen In Medicine.

HOUSTON BINOBLL, P|
Proprietors, Wheeling, W. V»,

Jill i

j^MERIOAN,FRENCH ANDENGLIHH
TOILET Q

"

1 SOAPO K
Ovir Fifty Ollfiriat Styln and Ptrfliini,

CAtt. at
EDMUND

BOOKING'S, Agt., '<
PHARMACY, Nl. I ADD FELLOW'S HAIL.
fwa

ATTORNIVS. .

w J. W. OOWDEN. SYY ATTORN BY AT LAW.
_ p0«t«,K«.ira<^.plln.St., Wh«ln|,W.Tfc ftPrompt Ut all hnirtw***. !<7-dAw m

T R^COWDEN, (U ATTORNRT AT iAW. ^No. 12M Clmnllna BtrMt. Whwtloc. W. V*. to til F

Hu!,«Su, ,JQflw, Cnttow Hww, WhgdlOf, w, Tl, j»H Jj
TAMES P. KOGERfl.J ATTORHRT AT LAW, £WhJillrE 8tmtl th< 0wrt%
T W. VANDERVORT, J0 . ATTOHNBY AT LAW,'o«kHmrf, W. Ti. ®'
OollMllam promptly made And money rwnlttM

without dalay.
nANIEI, LAMB, 1U

. *TTOB*kr AT MW.Ho. 1111 Ihrmi Rtrttt, (mr Lit? Bank), Wh»l- '

^ ^ I
qnTppiNQ^¥R.-WE ALWAYS t0 han cm band I fall line of DRNNIKOIM BMP* f

OROCraia AND TOBACCOS.
AT THE

LaBELLE STORE.
JUST RECEIVED

8,500 yarda Good Standard CUIoom at 6c.
2,600 yarda Good Stylea Standard Callooea

»t 6*0.

^SjOOO yarda LancajtarGinghama at lOo, mw

10 doian Uen'a Oolored Shlrta and Drawcn
it 26c each.
10 doaen Hen'a Colored 8hlrtaud Drawer*,

raperior quality, at Mo.
A few doajn Men's Scarlet Dhlrta and made

ip Underwear at coat, to cloae.

10 Fain

Swiss Grey Blankets
At $3 60, Cheap.

A full itock oI Flannels, Blcacbed andIrown Mm]in*, Oheviota, Canton Flannels,"able Damaaka, 4o, 4c. The beat UnlihedTnlaundrled Shirt In the State (or $100.

Alioa lull (took

Fine Family Groceries,;
At Bottom Prices. ,

i

J. IMI. IRjk.Tr.
(

LaBelle Store, j
Cor. Chaplfns and 31st 8t«. !

3. BAER & SONS i
Ofler to the TradI Lewtr thin mj othur
oo« in th« BUt*

SUGARS,;
Beat BelecUon in

1REEN COFFEES,j
SYRUPS, |
B^_ooisr,|

*

>OAP8 \
AND

TEAS.!
I
1

Beiore yon nuy come and examine oar iook and we will do right by you.

i. BAER & SONS,,
Sllvar Laka Flour Houm. ]

JIIPADCI PIIOAnPI >
>uu«no: ouuhho:f
nt o! the season. J uit received, Thirty Hogshead* n

Choice o

!EW CROP 10, SUGAR!'
300 Barrels More

Jow Crop N. O. MoIansom.
Vow la the time to bar a cho'ce article of Molaaeee '
irgoat alock of Coffee, (Sugar, Rice, Tobacco. Clear*, ,>rupa, Ac., in the mate. Hole agent* for Guiding

arami FhcBolx Patent Flour. Star Tobacco inwk. Try it (or a good cb« w. Merchanta irlli find
to their advantaKe te call to eee ua when in the

ty.We give them good gooda at bottom prioee, ^

OS. SPEIDEL & CO.,1
Two Iron Front* Whmllng, W. V*. '

drt
______m (

jURIRAOEOUB GOODS- ,
1

Ten Minute Oat Flakes, j
in't require one-fifth of the time of ordinary 0»tsal to cook. *

Cereal Flakes,
111 produce a dellclona breakfast dfah la a JewInutee.
B leain cocked and desiica ted white wheat. \
Bteam cooked nnd denierited oat meal. 1
For aale by

R. J. BMYTH. .feb4 Corner Msrket and Fourteenth Btreet*. j
JUTTEK AND EGGB. <

WlllrM.lT.br HPIM Ibl. moiDloi '

holce Boll Batter, Strictly Fresh Eggs. 1
Call early to have I

C. 11KHBEN8,If* 1810 Market St. «

BANNED GOODS. <

Peachee, Tematoee, Peei, Wlnilow'a Corn, French \8, LIto* Beans, Hiring B<«ni for ial« terj cheap at
E. KUAD'J KK'B
1128 Market atreet.

Alw freeh batUr nnd eggiconstantly kept on hind*

OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS.
13. DAVENPORT.

(
iKot LIST, DAVKNPORT A PAKKB, Wheeling,

Weet Virgin!*,)
General Commission, *

rtvlilini, Braid, Flaar, 8iidi, ChiiM,£toM .

KO. lMLABAI,LEBr»mi(JAt(0i .]
B. UAVENPOBT.
nab«r of theChlraeeBoard ofTrade, end repra« ,tented In Wheeling, Weft Virgin la, by J
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

Orders eiwuted for future dellrerj of GBA1M endaoVIBlUNH for raih, or on marglne.

l«o Melartreei

[OHN M. HOON k 00.,
Oommifldon Merohms tai

Ule»-ll« Mela Street,
WHBBLIN0, W. 1L 1

We buy end Mil on Ootnmlerton lot eeeh or on Jargln ell Uraln end ProtWone dealt la b/ theilcago Boerd of Trade, Dlreet telecraphle fceninu*ettlon between our office end the Beerd oTlrade 1
rompt matket report!. tihtcaM narrMmnJ«nt«-

A*!!<*»*» . tr\r*

CHOICE SMALL FRUITS
~

1
Mr tht Brrln* of 1M1, at tha m Plaaaant Kill
«W| Ohio county, W»«t Virginia, eonalatlBf of
m fifty varlatlaa of Ch'lea Hardy Grapttlnn, on*
id two jaara old| alto, ntrong Ono»iear Urarrt J
an, of raott nriatlf a< abo all tha laadlng tarlatlat J
Btrawbarrlaa, Baaoberrla*. BlackbarrlM. CarraoU i

id Oow«b«rrlM. All plant* Mat oat Inturtd t) I!
row if planted with ordinary cara Oormpondant* ^illHloi from all prrao a draUlag flmt-elaw plant*. !
amntM traa to nana. Send litt of what rou want
ba pricaJ baforo ordirlnf alaawhara. Early ordara AIII raeelra tha firtt attention whaa tha Spring i

pain. Addrtaa
w. M. DUNLAP,(Poataffleo) Waat Alaxandar,

fal(M>AW Washington rotiotf, Pa. a!

^Eff BOILEK WORKS. J
LAII kind* nl Bollara maiwfactarad, (Utallonarf, b
larlna aad Pwlabt;), Brwehlat, Chlia-aja, Watat
nd ml Tanki of all kind#, Drara and Rhtmart af all
imia. WT»irr» in oroina-niiiii noiiarv. HMCMI
Motion rlten to RtMlrlng. Tenni rMaonibto. For

arthtrInformitlon Inquire of
o225 a morribok, ijMlm Mum itnat, opp. FcaUaM. '«

TBAIUPOBTATIOM.
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI AND BT

iw»S uif taw"u°uncud 10N°,am'

WlmllmXliM. £y. j£p:. a". com"'. coiu0^
wffi£l *. 11, a. M. r. M

. i;W 8:27 6513

WcUibuif 7:27 1.46 6:28 10:00 fi:2iSjb= ,8 & Sjgj®
~ .

A. M. A. U.
Hirrlsboif ............ -..~.. 12:45 4:00 ....... ......

Baltimore 7:40
Wellington....... 9:02
Philadelphiam 4:1ft 7:40 T..,.,New Y«lu~. ....~.. 6;U 10:36 _ --,, ,,

r. m. t m.
Hcetoc ... 420 1:15

eouia was.
..

Pec. Cla. Wmi, Ao- a*.
Kxp'i Ssp'i Mailt com'n oom'a

Le»T». A.M. r. M. A. M. V. M. F. M.
Wheeling 9:27 162 6:62 1:12 6:12
Arrive.

SteabeorllU. 10:80 1)06 8:00 2:26 7:80
A.*.

Oedl*. ...... 12:16 7:56
fVunnlann lfclO LOS

?. U. A. M.
Newark. 2 20 1: 12

DoJombm. _ 8:20 2:10
Laavo. r. u.

Qolumbua. 8:40 2 46

Arrlr*Dayton.. ......... I:U 1:00 ..w, mmM.
Tlnnlnntll ||(Q 0:65 ,

[ndlanapolla......... 11:00 1*88

it. Loali TM . mm#

Jhloago.. 7:10 7:28
Hohdat Kirrna leav* Wheallng at *27 a. m.

irriTluu »t Wellaburg 10:10 A. M., and at Mteubeuvllle
it 10:rf0 a. m. coniMUng with Paclflo Kapreaa lor nil
iraetarn Pftlnta.
Tralna loariug Oolumboa at 1.401. u, and *45 A. v.

run dally. Through Chicago eipreee louree Oolambw
lally, excopt Sunday, at 100 r. M., with aloaplng tax
tlUcbad, arriving in Chicago at 740 naxt morning.^rtha,Pi«* bo aoouxad la advance at Union DepotrickatOffloa, Oolaabua.
Pullnun'a Falaoa Drawing Boon Bleeping Can

hrough without changa from Wttbenville Kut to
Philadelphia and Maw York, Waat to Oolumbua,Mndnnail, LoaltVilla, Indlanapolli and tit Louia.
for throuah Ticket*, Baggage Chocka, Hloaplng Car

ooommodatlone. and any further Information, apply
0 JOB. M. BELLEVILLE, Tickat Agent at Fan
landlo l>opot, foot of Kittenth itreeL or at GUv
ticket Ofllt*, under McLure Houae, Wheeling,

d. w. caldweu;
Gon'l Manager, Colombo*, If,

W. L O'HKIEN,
Qan'l Pan, and Tickat A«ant Oolnmbui. Oi

HLEVELAND * PITTSBURGH B. B,U COHDBti&MD TIMS CARD.
CHisw rHixoguffln
99** 'SJiyTi kioi aTIJ
On and aftar Not. 7th, 1880, all Traliu will run
Ally (azoopt Hunday,) aa followa:
1 Through Tralna to PlUaburgh.
t Through Tralna to Glavalana*
8 Through Tralna to Chicago.Pullman'* Parlr.r (Ian hjlwaan ValMlla mmJ

ItiiUodi
Hotel tod Bleeping Caraea all Tralni between AJanoaandChicago. .

Accoa. Mall. Jtxpnafi

Leavaellalre... ff.B6A.lfi 10.10 A. If. 155p.lt,iridgeport (.06 11.00 2.15 "
taubenrtlll 7.04 * 11.67 6.01
falliTllle...........1.10 ' 1.80 p. M 6.60

9.16 2.26 6.40

rrlv*Ittaburgh ................ 10.20 " 8.26 " 7.46
Jtoona 8.46 «« U20a.ii,[arrUbur* 12,65 a.m. 4.10 »

ftlHaora... 7JO " 7.80
^aldington 9.C2 " 8.02 11

'hlladelnbia 4.16 7.40 »

lew Yor*........... 6.55 " 10.86
tattoo 4.40 P.M. 6.10 WM
TO OLEVIOLAND.

Only fly. honra inJ tw.nty-flf. mlnutwl
lmatb. Acom. Kipreaa.'

lellalre.............. - 6M A. u 1 66 P. M.
IrlJaeport 6.06 11 2.(5
teubenrilJe 7.04 101
Lll lance 1.00 r. U 6.10 11
lavenna 1.40 " 5.M
Iud«on 2.09 " 6.20
SoToland 1.11 " 7.25

TO CHICAGO.
Only 18 Houral

LXAY*. Aocm. Lxpr««a.
Wlalre 6.65 A. U 1.66 P. M

Irldieport 6.06 " 2.(6
teuDauTllJe 7.04 " 8.01
fellow Creek 8,46 "
LllUuoe 1.20 P. u 6M "
(aoifleld 6.40 " 9.20 "
"t. Wayne. 12.08 a. m 2.40 a. v.
IhlMfO .. - 6.00 " J.00 »

itoubmUk Jeeommodatitm.LrnrM Belial re at 4.46
i m., Bridgeport 6.00 p. m.; arrlvea at BteubanTlile al
.06 p. m.; leaveeBUubenTilie at 7.60 a. m.t Bridgeortat 8.62 a. m.; arrivee at Bellalre at 9.06 a. u.
Ticket* and Baggage L'hecka Ut all principal points

a the Eaat and Weet can be procured at tha Ticket
Iffloe in Bridgeport

r. n. uykum.
flwral famnwr and Tlnkut Amot

gALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD CO.

I5*JlE58jg®BE®@SE3EBSSB
ifti tor wirTeceiuKar lM#^,^Sl»ongM^7n^*rll run g UUow»-Wheellng Tlm»:
J£aat*bouofl. KoUl Ma 1 No.7» Mo. I

Dally Dally
l*rt. l. m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
Wheeling 7lQ9 8:40 10-.IA 5:05
MUlr*.......N....MMlM K;«A 10:40 6^16
AttItm at.

p.m r.u. p.m. p.m.
Inften. I:65 12:66 1:00 6:JL6
lumberUod. 4:40 7:40 i:fli
^uhlogton Clty_ 9:488:80
taltlmora. . ... 11:00 7:40

rhU«d«IphUMM. . 1:00 iiiimh i:?5
law York............. .. 6:284:00

A.m.
lorton ... «... 4:20 6:16

Dally except Bandar*
Wo. 7 aim » atop it all BUtloni.
Weal-bound. Mo. 2 No. 8 No.10

Dally Dally Dally
Lwto- a. m. p. m. p. m.

Vk«llnf.... 9:10 1:80 11:15
Mlalra 10:00 2:10 11:60

Arrlra at.
p. m. A. m.

toMTill« 1:00 4:61 £17
ftovnrk..... 2:00 6:48 4:88
loliunbua M0 7:26 8:10

XndoMU...... 8:00 0:65 11(10
a.m.

fenltukfw 7:00 10:00

tadlMtfpolU*. 11:00 12:86 12'M

Looli~._.. .. 7:80 7:66 9:00
r. m.

miftO..... 6:10 7:30 8.20
a.m.

tanaaacity B!30| nw

II. A 0. Palace, Drawln( itoom and ttioepuig Uart
in all night tratna.
doaeoonneetlona are made for all points Sonth and

Jouthweet, North and Worthweal, nuking tiila desirableroute lor colonlata and persona moving to thl
pat Weat, and to whom particular attention l*glv«a,
WBKELINd, PITTS. AND BALTIMOHE DIT.

lmir> Wheeling- a. nt. 1:40 n.». 6.10 p. m,
No tralaa run on thla Division on Bunder.
Ticket* to all principal polnte on eale at Depot,

tfflce open at all boon daring the day.
Inlermatlon to the tra 1U»g^ubHc chr*rfu^l j ^Irtn*
B.T. DBVBim. Wew'l'Ag»wV.BW^lTnt,M'° T'

FINANCIAL.

gXOHANOE BANK.

Dnpital - . a«00,000.

. K, TUDL...U rtardoti
AMOKL LAOOHUK Vici hntin

MttnoM.
1. H. Tina, I B. Hnimimai,8. lUDdKUIf, ( W. KLMlfeRiM,l. Diuruia, | A. w. imi.

Irti" ruw' j<w» J. Jnw, nuhlnr.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
1AFITAL - M.

TM. A. I«w»p Pmldent | Wn. B. Stirrtoi, Tie* P,
Omi > (Iraml Hanking Railmm.

D11KTOU1fo. A. lattt WillUtB n. BlmMoit,wobB. Rhodflt, John K. Hot ford,i.M. Adntn*, Victor fiowilirari.
ffi7 "W' 'r. p. jepwiw. nwiiiw.
^LEXANDER BONK, SR.,
Iitiry P.WId, flmnl BailniM ill milEltfltf Affiitl.Um flMoUftttd, fttroll bought ftfld lold, M«SkinadndlU&afMtarm'Root, opto*, MintnedelOMd. B*UtM nttM, Hum. *»k AfonnU,Btata Mlleet«d. HftMrt tontri tnd Lmmki.toUMtionipronptlt renltttd, Adranm mad*. Alllulnmnoi r«pon<fmc« wn fldmttall y ittandnd ta.Bind forHrmiUr to R*tw*nr*.

ISIS Market itrwit, (Crtnito'i Block.)|lfl (>v»r Hty Bank, Wawllnt, w. V>.
DILI. HEADS, LETTER HEADS.Ae.oUr


